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TRESIS   ABfiTRA€T

Three  r'elated  |3urpos@£5  pr'ovided  the  protil©m  for  inves-

tigation  in  this  studyi     (1}   to  d©rREonstp&te  the  use  of  a  vELli~

d&tlon  teohnlq"e  in  which  game  peBults  were  used  &s  the  Qri-

terlon,   (2}  t®  const"ct  a  test  for  ©qufitlng  teams  which  is

economical  and  e&Sy  to   administer,   and   (3}   to   m©&"r®   1mpreve~

ruent  of  ti&8k©tb&11  playing  fund&m®ntdrGi\,

]in  this  ®]£p©r'druent  a  nine   item  test  battery  wag   &dmin-

ister'ed  to   one-hnndred  and  thir't©@n  students  enrolled  in  R©o-

re&b,ion&1   A¢tivity  C1&ss!©s   &t  AF2p&1a`thi&n  Sbat®   Te&ch©rs   Col-
/

1®.ge.     'i`ha  best  batter.y  consisted  of  the  fc.`11owing,tests:     (1)

penny-oap  test,   (2)   Speed  clribbla  test,   {3)   fl®ld  goal   Speed

test,    (tr)   speed  p&sin   test.   {.5)   verti¢&1   jump   test,   {6}   Bide

shift  test,   {7)   dash  test,   {8}   &ccuraoy  pass  test,   and,   {?')

&ccur.8.cy  shoot  test.     The  first  five,  items  oi`  i.hE2   test  batter.y

were  used  to  predict  basketbchl  &billty while  all  nine  items

wel.e  used  to  m®&8urs   ixprov€mant.     .All  one-himflred  and  th,ir-

teen  oubj©ct8  took  the  nine  item  test  battery  ttit  the  beginning

and  end  of  the  Wlnt®r  Qii8rter.

The   test  soore8  were  recorded  in  raw  scores  and  then

converted  to  T-Scores. I   Each  stud©ntl8  basLr.etball  fhbility

Scor;e   was   detei-.rriir?_et-I   b~#-   Sd{[J`in+f.!.:   toL3ei;'flsI.I   t-irci   P~Seor8   v3.Iue   of



the  first  five  best  items.     Teams  Here  coxpoBed  of  five  play-

ers  whose  membership  w&g  determined  by  random  Selection.     The

basketball   ability  g®oreg  Qf  five   t©`an  member`s  ver``e   added  t®-

g©ther  giving  the  tc>tal  teas  bagk©tb&11  ability  test  s¢or©.
One-hundred  games  of  firteen` minute   dur&tlon  Twltere  I,1&Fed  b©-

tw®en  teams  h£2vin.g  differ-ent  team  test  Scores.     Of  the   onB-

hundred   gazrfes  pl&ysd  ©irq;hty-two  were  won  by  the   team  havir}e;

tile   1&g`gest  team  teat  soor©,   sixteen  w@r®  log,t,   and  tro  wel'e

tied.     FQr'tF  gerne8  of  the   sarm   i©n#th  were  played  using  each

of  the  five  basketball  ability  tests  indivldeally  &s  a  basis
for.  determining  the  singho   item  team  t©sb  8cor.e.     Of  the  forty

games  played  twenty-fQtlr  wer`®  won  by  the  team  having,  the  ]glr-

gest  b©sLrji  test  8oore,   fifteen  were  lost,  and  one  was   tied.

"i®  ran  scores  m&d®  by  all  subjects  ®n both  the  first

arid   8©cond  &dministrB.ti®n  of  the  nine   item  test  b&tt©ry -uter©

coxp&r`ed  to  d©t©rmine   if  the  students  impriovec3  their.  skill*

The   rcisults  ®f  these  ®Gmpntatlons   indie&t©d,   when  over`a£.£es

wgr®  considered,   improvement  was  "d€3,

Gorreiatlons  were  made  between  the   test  foattsry  seoreB

and the  scores  of  ©&ch  indi.vidm&1  test  ft`em.     These  correl&-

tion8  reng©d  from  a   .trl  on  bh®  v®rtie&1   jurap  test  to   a   .69  on

the+   speed  pass   test.     A  tcorpel!.ttion  coeffloient   o£   .2h7  was

found  to   ®xlst  between  the  game  scores  en`ri  the   team  test

scores.     A  rho  oorr©1fition  was  m&ae  between  thc`   beam  test

scope  diff©rer++ces  &nfi*   the  gsr~ne   spore   dlff©renc©s   and  the   re-

sults   Qf  tr!.is   ®Qlz`el&tion  was   .2,`3.
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CIIAFTER   I

I.      INTRODtrcTION

F*om  the   invent®rls  T`each  baskets  to  the  present  lr.on

rims,   frt>m  the   small  low-c©111ng®d  gymnasiums   tc,  the  mGgslve

field  houses  of  today,  from  audlences  of  a  few  hundr.ed  to

erowdB  of  trrelve  to   twenty  thousand  unfolds  the  unprecedented

growth  of  the  si][ty-six  year  old  indoor  giBime  of  b&8ketbail.
Since  1892  the  game  of  basketball  has  gr:Dun  to  such  gr©&t

proportion  th.at  it  ls  now  played  by  more  high  school  students
than  any  other  sports  &otivitF.1

Psy¢hologlsts  have  stated  that  we  .ELr6  all  contz+oiled

by  cert&1n  drives  or  wl8h®s in  Whatever  we  do  or  w,`ant  to  do.

The  psychologists  often  differ  as  to  the  number  of  8uch

drlve8  we  possess  tnt  they  agree  that  €mong  these  are  the

drlv®s  for  recognltlon,  respon8©,   and  new  ®xperlence  whlah

are  especially  strong  ln  the  teem  ase.2    The  typical  teen-

&ger  wants  to  be  admired,   seeks  a  higher  Tiositlon  among  his

associates,  wants  love,   approval,   &dvonture,   exoltement,.   and

new  experiences.

Basketball  can  be  a  wholesome  moans  to  desirable

#:::erriBci:D?°r¥±c,S#nF'¥9n±Cifen'"¥e°wwa;edr8£;eyL?eel?reLnLt°Lycde
2G.   a.   Dlettert,   ".I+,qiat  is  H1`ght  with  Basketball",

~   _  1               1         L         ,,,.,School  Activities 2tr3i85-I.87,   Febrd&ry,   1953.
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satlsfac+,ion  of  these  cravin,gs.    The  boy  too  has  to  drive  a

hot  rod  at  a  reci;,less  or.  high  rate  of  8pe6d  to  gain  exclte-

mnt  from  living  and  pcicognitlon which  he  craves  certainly

has  not  been  propel-.1y  oh911enged.     Because  it  1's  controlled

by  School  people  of  high  ideals  itho  Seelr,  through  guidance,

to  develop  character  and  per8onQlity,  basketball  8erveB  both

p&rtlcipant  and  sp©atator  in  a  highly  acceptable  manner`.
In  our`  xpodern  timeS,  with  so  many  allurements  for.

youth,  we  n®®d  something  quite  criptivatlng  as  a  unifying  in-
ter'est  throuth which  both  recognition  and  resFon8e  can  be

satlsfl©d.     We  need  to  feed  and  satl8fy  those  d68ir®8  fre-

quently  or  youth  will  find  avem®8  in  unwholesome  directions.
It would be  dlffiouit  to  find  other  activities  that  can  com-

pare  to  basketball  in  providing  excltlng  enter.t&irment  that
can  oaptlvat©  the  minds  of  stud©ntg  and  steer  them  ln  worthy

dire ction8 .

the  popularity  ®f  basketball  ®mphaslzes  the  importance

of  and  necessity  for  a  well  organized  I;hy8ical  edncati on  pro-

gram.     It  is  r®a8onable  to  assurmi  that  without  org€mlz&tion
the  objectives  of  physical  education  ln  g®nerai] ,  a.nd  of  bas-

ketball  1n  partioul&r,  cannot  b8  attained.    The  following  ob-

jectives  ar`e  a  portion  of  what  is  desired  to  be  developed  ln

young  boys  thr'oug+  the  physical  eduoatlon  actlvlty  of  basLiet-
ball :

1.     The  development  of  healthy  and  hapr+y  boys.

c?.     frood  citiz®nshlp.
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3.     A  Sound  mind  &rid  a  sound  body.

tl.     SportBm&nghip-how  to  vln  numbly  and  1;8S
graciously.

5.    I.oyallty  to  self  and  others.
6.    Dependability.

7.     Honesty.

8.    Respect  for  authority.

9t     I'oler&nce.

10.     Inlti&tlve   &nf.`f   resourcefulness.

11.     Courage.

12.     Leadership.

13®     Good  mental  tr&inlng.

1h.     Development  of  skills.

15.     Social,  personality,   and  ®motlon&1  development.

It  ls  difficult  to  believe  that  thee  above  mentioned

objsctlves  oan  be  developed  to  their  most  de81rable  degree

when  competition  is  conducted  between  those  teams  possessing

a  gr'eat  abundance  of  player  skill  and  those  with  far  lesser

ablllty.     me  person who  g©tB  t®  handle  and  choot  the  ball

c>nly  a  few  times  dr`ring  a  game  ha811ttle  opportunity  to  de-

velop  skill,   spQrt8manshlp,  and  lnlti&tlve.     A  simple  test

for#  reduolng  lnequallty  of  teams  would  be  useful  1n  the  at-

tainrsnt  of  the  above  mentioned  ob5ectlves.    Thus   lt  becomes

the  responsibility  of  every  coach  or  ?hysioBl  edr}cation

teacher  to  conduct  each  sports  activity  8o  that  the  maximum

results  can  be  obtained.



L

1I.      TIRE   PItoBLE&j

Statement # fr i roblem.
Three  related  ptlxSpoges  ?Trovlded  the  problems  for'  in-

vegtig&tl®n  ln  this   study.     They  were!     (1)   to  demonstr&t©

the  use  of  a  validation  technlqn©  for  a  team  sport  test  in

which  game  p©s[ults  were  used  &s  the  criter.ion.   (a)   to  Con-

struct  a  test  for  equ&tina;  t®am8  which  is  eoonomie&1  and

e&®y  to  adrfuni8t©r,   &rid   {3)   to  measure   improv©rient  of  b&sk@t-

ball  playing  fundament&1s.

The  writer.  r©cognlzeg  the  limitations  of  this  study  ln

that  Only  ontrhundr®d  and   thirteen  caa®s  were  used  an`i   that

factors  8nch  &8  age,  height,  w®ighb,   prior  eKri©rhanee,   de-

sire,   cour'a`fi3®.   rna   r®sc}urcef\iln©ss   could  not  b8  ®t+jntroll©d,

He   also  realizes   bh&t  m®r`e   than  one~hundr®d  anri  fcirty  gaJ!1©s

need  to  bs  played  ln  order  to  8ubstantimte  all  r©"1ts.

Ill.       IF`;PORTA}{Ci¥   OF  THFj   STUDY

'ftyo  major  criticlsmg  of  many  rihysio&l   ®duc&tion

cl&sB©B  are  thti.t  there  is  no  progression  ln  &ctivitles  from

one  ysaLr  to  the  next  and  no  differentiation  within  the  sam6

¢1&8S  with  regard  to  the  varying  &biilty  of  individn&1s.

Those  praatic©8  cannot  be   ju8tifl©d  if  physical  education  iB

to  maintain ifeB  ri#titftil  plao®  in  the  ed,uaatlon  of  t®day's

children.     A  well  Organized  and  &dmlnlgter'ed  sh.111  test  o&n

be  a  mctlv&ting  factor  for  both  sttid6nt  am3  te&c}iSr.     However,
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the  most  impor.t&nt  factor  of  a  testing  progr'am  is  the  use  of

the  results  obtained  from  the  test,.    The  reoult8  of  the  bgis-

ketb&11  skill  test  can  be  used  in  the  following  ways:

Cl88sification  and  Team.                                      _                                   ----.            _            __                  ___                  --_                                                   -- Member'shlp.     Students  can

b8  ola8sified  on  the  basis  of  performance  ability  &S  dl8pl&yed

on  a  basketball  test  battery,®    1..rflth  the  use  of  achievement

Sc&leB  obtalnod  from  Such  tests,  large  ol&sses  can  be  sub-di-

vided  into   smaller  divlBiong  of  compar&bl©  b&s';.:8tba],I.   8billty

to  facilitate  lnstructlon.    The  composlt®  score  of  a  basket-

ball  test  battery  can  be  taken  &8  indicative  of  playing  abi-

lity  and  teams  of  equal  ability  can  be  arranged.

|eacher  Evaluation  g=§  .P±L98¥9£ Stren&ths  and
___

W e ahae r. a e g . FTom  a  comparl8on  of  the   scale   sccires  of  two

tests  the  instructor  can  obtain  lnfor.m&tlon  concerning  each

studentl8  ability.    A  study  of  a  flr`st  teat  midst  reveal  that

the   student  is  above  aver&r¥e  ln  one  gklll  and  below  aver'age

in  others,.     By  a  comparison  of  the  resi}1ts  of  both  tests  the

lnstz'uctor might  find  that  the  Student  has  not  p27ogressed  in

those  sklll81n  whloh  he  was  below  average.     By  ana]yzlng  the

progress  of  the  group  in  g®n®ral,   and.  p&rticuLler  lndlvldu81s

wlthln  tth®  group,   a  change   in  method  may  b®   indicated  which.A

will  b8  of  advantage   to   all  concern.ed.    -then  students  ffa.il  to

show  improvement  the  ln8trmetor  sriould  immediately  analyze

hl8  teaching  t®chnlque  to  discover,   if  possible,  wherein  the

techniques  may  be  faulty,     Other'  things  being  ®qu&1,   `the  rate
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of  progr'eBs  wiiioh  students  make  ln  the  acquisition  of  skillg

ls  a  guide  to  the  evaluation  of  the  teaching  teehnique  in

use,

3 .     Ffotiv&tion. Students  arpreolat®  a.  knowledge  c]f

their  pr.ofici©nci®s  and  d®flcl8ncies  and  are  often  not  con-

scious  of  either  until  an  objective  measure  is  offered  them.

AC'ractice  with  attention  to  pgirticular  basketball  skillg  does

have  a  positive  effect  upon  ¥ierformance,   and  Students  ape

encouraged  and  enthu81astlc  when  they  dlaoover  t,hat  they have

been  successful  in  bett©ring  their  pr.evious  record.3    Sucoes8

means  additional  effort  and  practice  and  motlTatlon  continues.

When  students  find  they  are  we&:i  in  c©rtaln  skill8  they  nor-

mally  will  want  to  impr+ove  those  deficiencies.

tr.    Evaluating Student  t!=6rformanoe.     It  can  be  assumed

that  the  score  for  any  individti81  who  takes  a  test  is  8  1e-

91tlmate  measure  of  the  p®rfor.manc©  level   attained  by  that
lndlvidual.     It  is  not  a  subjective  estlm&te  on  the  part  ctf

the  t®&ch6r  and  it  does  not  include  such  items  &s  attitude.

attend&nci`,   effor't,  and  conduct.     It  is  £:.trictly  an  obj8otive

measure  whloh  can  be  used  by  the  stt+ident  in  d®termlning  hlg

pr.esent  level  of  ability  in  the  skill8  of  basketball.    i::xcept
ln  r`ar.e  lnst8nces,   students  are   lnteregted  ln  knowing  where

they  stand  in  relation  to  the  entire  grour.    By  proper  use  of

Women" ,

3}Iazel  J.   Cubberly,   ''Achlevem€nt  Scales  for  College
Rege8`pch Quarterly,   3:113-118,   October,   1935.
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the  test  r`esults   the  stucl©ntlE` raglaLtiv©  pogition  with  r®fsr-

©n¢e' to   the   ability  ®f  the   £jpoup  oan  b8 I determln@d.

Iv.      D#FIREi-rioREi::,   SF   g=,£ilbi£`.   uS#D

Im  ord©r'  that  cept&in  terms  which  ape  consigtentiy

used  ln  this  study  can  be  understood  bF  the  reader`  rind  have

the  meaning3  int©nd©d  bF  the  writer.   these  words  are  defined

ln  the  followlng3  parag3r8.Fh8 3

1.     Individual  Test  Score.    m©  indlvidtial  b6.gt  score

rep,resents  thG  bot&i  points  accurunlat©d  on  all  nlHe  tests  by

any  one  person.

2.      B8gr,kGrtb&1l Ability E# f3core.      The   b&sk®tb&]l

ability  test  soQre  is  the  tot.fll  of  I-scores  for  the  following

five   tests:      {1)   .i;Sermy-Cap   Test,   {2)   Speed  Dribble.i   Test,   {3)

Field  Goal  Speed  Test,    (i+}   Speed  Pass   Test,   and   (5}  Veltic&1

JunF,  Pest.

Five   Iteffi  T©aln  Test   gcGre.
I          _I          _                                      __.,J`.              _     ,_        ,         ___                                       _:.I             .LL   _         _     :i-i

Tthe  five  item  t©sm

test  so®r®  is  the   total  of  b&Bk©tbp*11  8Lbility  t,eat  scGreB  for

five  individuaig.

*.     §=i=pr±±g= Item  Team  Essi;  Sc¢re. The  f*ingle   item  team

teat  score  is  the  botr`1  scar.a  for  five  individuals  on  one  ®f

the  basketball  ability  test  items.
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REVIEW   OF   THE   LITERATURE

The  development  of  tests  to  evaluate  sports  skill

began  as  the  cur'rlculum  ln  phygic&1  educ&tlon  changed  fr'om
''fomal-drill''  to  "games  and  spol'ts".    By  the  present  st8nd-

ar'ds  the  first  efforts  to  evaluate  b&sketb&11  8kills  were

fairly  claude.    Substantla]  progress  has  been made  in  the  do-

ve`1oT"©nt  of  better  sports  8klll  tests  in  the  past  thlrty-

three  years.h-    Thel`e  ls  still  rmch  work  to  b©  done  &s  bas-

ketball  s}{1ll  tests  are  not  yet  of  a  qu&11ty  to  enable  a

teacher  tci  maJke  8trlct  indlvldual  judgements  on  the  basis  of

scores  obtained.3

Afuoh  has  been  written  ln  I.egards  to  basketball,  but

only  a  brief  Bum=fA&ry  of  the  woriJ   done   on  problems  very

closely  related  to   the  one  at  hand  will  be  given.

In  193L+  Edgren  pr'eBented  a  study  in  the  area  of  pre-

dicting  basketball  ability.6    He  used  thto  groups  and  add.in-

1stored  teats  of  Specific  basketball  shlll,  ,general  &thletlc

LAmerlcan  Assooiatlon  for  Health.   ,Fh`/sic8l  Hduc&tion
and  Recreation.   I.{easureril£nt  and   Ev81u&tion  l`'!ater.1818L\,,4,      I,,I+C+I\^+  \~J,J9L,  *^  \,

sic&1  Educat  on.
:-:f::i-;:

Tg£¥ca£±3g:r#c,g3%:e&:±o#:s£±E:€::: 1n
EFe-
D.   a.:

American   {^.ssoclation  for  Elealth,   Physlcgl  Education,   and
Recrep`tlon,195C),   p.   C`7.

5Ibid.,  p.  67.

6Harry  D.   ;i.,dgren,   ''An  Tj][p@rlmt>nt  ln  resting,   of  `A.bility
erid   Progress   ln  Bag+`:etb&11",
liarch,   193£.

Research enarterly.   33159-171,
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&bilitF,   and  neuro-muscular  coordination.    Qf  the  two  groups

used  one  was   composed  of  thirty  members  of  varl©d  b&£kgtfa&11

ability  and  the  other  a  beglnriert8  class  ,in  b&gk8tb811.    The

tests  were  adminlst©red  to   the  two  groups  at  the  beg3,nning  of

the  qusrt©r,   &ft6r  tro  weeks  of  aetu&3.  play,   after  two  mc}nths

of  instructic!n,   snd  8t  the  conclusion  of  the  quarter.    £d.&ren

found  the  a.v€r&g®  per  csnt  Qf  g3bilitF  9f  the   experimp,ntal

group   incr*©as®d  2Q*l  per  Cent   a,n€.  the   contrr`l  group  I+.2  3L]er

cent.     The  co©ffioi®nt  Q±`  correlation  between  the  basketball

test  am5r   actufti  play  wag   .73  on  the  pro-test,   ®ndi   .77  on  the

firml  test,
Johnson  developed.  a  b&s'#ebball  best  for  high  schc>ol

boys  using  nine}te€,n  tesbs  in  the  imiti;i  exp8rirsnt&tion*7

rsach  item was  checked  for  reliability  and`  validity  and  two

tests  wer'®   fln&11y  B@1sGted;   one  fror  ev&lu&tion  of  basketbfall

&billtgr  and  the  other`  for  ®valu&tic>n  of  potential  ability.

The  first  best  contained  three  items  and  the  i&tter  four.

itens.    The  validity  on  the  ability  test  was   .€{8  and  on  th€'

test  c!f  pot©nti&iity  t8ha®     The  reliability  oi''  the   ability

t©gt  was   .89  and  for-  the  ¥i®t©nti&1ity  test   .93.     The   items

used  for  the  |9otenti81ity  test  w©re3     juxp  end  reach,   dodg-

ing,   ©.nd  the   Iowa  fievigion  of  the   Brg`ce  Test.     The   iter{.!s  on

RELife,H¥j=;I:§i;;i::s±OREgrsggEL¥
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the  ability  test  were  the  field  goal  speed  test,  basketball

throw  for  accur&c.y,   and  a  dribble  test.

In  1937  Cozen,   Cubberly,   and  Neilson  d©v©loped  a  b&b-

tery  of  tests  to  be  used  for  girls  and  women  a.t  the   secofldary

and  college  level.8    The  directions  for  the  to8t  items  were

established  on  &n  experimental  basl8  and  then  were  r©vlsed

after  ppaotlcal  use.    The  reli&bll±ty  and  validity  of  the   ln-

divichial   lt©H.+a   CORT.tririslng  the  battery  was  not  reported.

In  1948  a  b8sketb&ll  test  for  ran  was  developed  by

Lehsten.9    The  factors  of  speed,   shooting,  passimF,,  reflctlon

time.   sensory motorf  coordination,  footwork,  motor  ability,  and

motor  agility  w®r`e  used  by  Lehsten  as  a  criteria  for  ©st&b-

1ishlng  the  test.    Five  Judges  were  used  to  rate  each  player

according  to  ability  three  different  times.    An  eight  item

test  comprls®d  the  original  battery  which  was  checked  against

a  five  item  test  that  was  later  evolved.    The  test  was  estab-

lished  using  Qlghty-six  c&se8  and  the  cor.relation  between  the

two   tes,ts  was   .97f

Schwartz  develo},`ed  a  basketball  test  to  be  used  wlLth

8
call  ..Edu.cation  Activities   for`

F.   `rf .   Cozens   and  others,   Achlevem6nt_ Scales  ±£  i::±][gi-=c3-
ng37 , ,e   ?,Ion-en ewYork:TAi   S.   Barnes   and  Com-'`&ny

9hTe|son  Lehsten.   ''A  }ie&sure   of   8&

g:g fg48:1  toys".  g±  mysicai
F``:ducator

s}{etbnll   Lf:kills  for
5!103-109`,   D®aem-
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senior  his;h  school  girls.L°    The  items  of  the  test  battery

wore!     bounce  over  a  six  foot  area,  I,ass  and  o&tch,   juinp  and

r'e&ch,   throw  for  goal,   pivot  end  bounoc-,   end  Shoot.     i.1:xpert

oplnlon  was  used  ln  an  attempt  to  evaluate  the  test.    Achieve-

ment  sc&].es  were  ef,tablished  on  the  sum  of  scores  on  four

items.     The  raw  sccr®©  .for  e&ch  of  the  four.  items  were  con-

verted  to  I-scores,   &dd®d  together,   and  divld©d  by  four  to  find

a  8tudentls  score  for  the  test.

Thox  developed  a  basl`:®tball  test  b&tt©ry  coxposed  of  a

Speed  dribble,  wall  bounce,   dr.ibbl©-shoot,   and  a  penny-cup

test.LL     The  tests  were  admlnister©d  to   elg+t  high  School  ba.S-

k;tball  teams  dur'1ng  the  second  week  of  basketball  praotic€.

The  criterion  for  valld&tlng  the  test  wag  the  success  players

had  in making  a  ten-man  hiLgiv  school  varE,itv  team.     Three  dlvl-

81ons  of  b&gketb&1l  ablllty,  nonpl8`yer8,   subs`titutes,   and  first-

team  memoerB  were   compared  &t  the   e..1cht   -8ch:oolg.     The   rell&-

bllity  coefficients  for  the  various  test  items  rr2.nged  from  .58

to   .90,  while  the  totf¢l  battery  coefficient  was   .8S.     There  TrtTas

89  per'  cent  &greem®nt  between  the  results  of  .the;   basketball

test  and  squad  mmber8hlp  for  bour.nament  play,   and  81  per  cent

agreement  with  memb®rshlp  on  the   first  beam.     E'mox  revealed

L°He|en  schwar.tz,   "Achievement
ball  at  the  Senior  }Iigh  School  ljevel",
8ilii3-156,   £b{aroh,   1937.

11

tic_I___   . Coach 17:h5-ly8.   Hai'ch,   19tr7.

Tes'ts  in  Girls  Basket-
F±e8earch qu*rterl.y,

Robert  D.   jrnox,   ''Basketbflll   Abillt,y  Tests",Scho1&s-
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that  the  test  is  "oh  nor-a  effective  when  administered  to  ©x-

periencod  or  var81ty  groups.

Stroup  administered  a  battery  of basketball  ability

tests  and  tests  of  motion  perception  to  one-hundred  and  one

students  enrolled  in  sports  8ctlvlty  classes  at  ±`outh©r.n  S.t8t®

College.L2    The  purposes  c>f  this  study  were!     (1)   to  investi-

gate  the  r©1&tlon8hip  between  the  field  of  motion  perception
and  basketball  ability,   (2)  to  construct  a  basketb&il  8klll

test  battery,  and  (3)  to  det®rmlne  the  validity  in  forcasting

efficiency.    The  test  results  indicated  a  bls©rrlal  correla-

tion  b©tw®en  measurements  of  the  field  of  motion  perception

and  basketball  ability  of  .765.    The  test  and  retest  for  the

entire  sarxple  indicated  a  forcastin:g  offlciency  of  L1.8  per

cent®

Lehsten,   in  another  study,  made  &n  effort  to  establish

a  I.`ractical  test  for  high  school  boys  which  would  rm&sur.e

tholr.  physic&i  aptitude  for  basketball.13    An  eight  item  test

weL8  administered  in  three  days  to  selected  physio&l  edue&tion

cl&ss®s.     Five   judges  w®r©  used.to   administer  the  test  and  Sub-

jectively  rate  the  players  from  one  to  five,  n8ing  a  standard-
iz}ed  check  sheet.     The   Subjective  total  point  r&tings  wer'e

left.ginc|.g   Stlioup,   "n8lationshlp  Between  MeasurerEL.nts  of
Field  of  E!otion   *r`'Gr.c6rjtion  and   Baskett>&11   Ability  in  College
Men" , Research Quarterlp,   28:72-76,   ItJarch,1957.

L3He|son  I,ehgten,   "Basketball  Aptitude  Tests"i  fi±±;±g-
1astic   CocrLCll 19:65J-66,   October.19h6.
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correlated  with  the  81ght  item  battery  total  and  the  scores

resulted  in  a  .80  rol8tlonship.

Boyd,   ;"Iccachren,   and  .§.j.aglow  attempted  to   deterr!I,1ne   the

predictive  ablllty  of  a  test  battery  ln  selecting  .uenber8  of
a  basli.etb&11   tear.LL    Th.®   ,!thox  Basketball  Test  was   administered

to  forty-two  candidates  for  the  University  of  Florid&ls  ju.nlor

var`sity  basketball  team.     The  coach  r8.nked  all  players  accord~

ing  to  ability  aftez'  three  weeks  of  pr&otice,  and  at  the  con-

clusion  of  the  seasc*n.     The  total  nuriber  of  mlnute8  play©d'was

dlvlded  by  gas,leg  played,   and  a  coxparlson  was  made  betw®en  the

total  points  Scored  with  &veraj?e  minutes  played  ln  each  game.

The  facts  w©ro  that  an  rho  correl@.tion  coefflclent  of   .85  was

obt&1ned  between  the   coach.a  ranking  of  the  18  members  rstaln®d

ctn  the  squad  at  the  end  of   the  gea8on  and  the  rEin.king  of  the  18

players  according  to   tine  &ver&g®  mlnntes  played  per  garrte.

Voltmer  and  Watts  developed  a  rating  scale  in  an  attempt

to  determine,   by  objective  r&tin,gs,   those  players  who  would  be

most  beneficial  to  a  basketball  team,   and  possess  the  greatest

amount  of  over-all  playing  ability.15    They  devised  a  rating

scale   and  a,ub5ected  all  players  to  the  scale  during  pro-season

scrlrm&ges,  and  varsity  and  junior  varsity  lnterschool  basket-

Ltrc.   A.   Boyd,   a.   R.   }ii,ccachren,   and   I.   a.   `,'Jaglow,    '!Pl`o~

dictive  Abi]ity  of  a  S©1ected  Basketball  Te
Q|lartel'1F,   26:36Ln365.   Qctobcr,   1955.

St"i  Ek  i;esearch

L5B.   F.   Vo|tmer   gTLnd   Ted  1,iJfit,ts,   "A   rtotin,q   Scale   of

nco   ln  Basketb9.11,"   Jc`urnal  of
.1].!9L-95,   Febma.ry,       ,J!.   .

?lager  .Performance
slc&1   tr~u`;dne8+tion

E[eal.th  and iEE-
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ball  games.    "e  scale  waS  explained  to  the  players  prior  to

the  beginning  of  the  season  8.nd  three  judges  were  used  in  r.e-

oording  the  information  contained  on  the  scale.    Voltmer  arid

Watts  found  that  the  individual  8core8  ranged  fr.c>m  a  negative

16  to  a  pogltive   31  for  a  single  8crlrm&Fje,   &n'    fr'om  a  nega-

tive  20  to  a  po81tive  i|3.5  for  all   scrirmr!a&es  combined.     Team

gcoi.es  for  the  var'`iou8  intersohool  games  ranged  fron  a  nega-

tive  8.5  bo  a  posltlve  35.

Young  and  ilo.ser  made  a  8fudy  in  an  effort  to   find  re-

liable   and  v&11d  tests  of  &bilLty  and  achleverrlent  ln  physical

edua&tion  &ctlvitle8,   p?rtlcul&ply  ln  the.I  &re&  ®f  b&gketball.16

After  careful  cc)nsider8tlon  of  all  tests  measuring  basketball

&billty,   Young  and  Hoser  sol.acted  five  tests  of  rel&tive]y

hlcher  valldlty.     T'hese  tests  were  ati`ministered  to  ninety-

thr'®e  players  of  varieci  basketball  ability  at  the  University

of  C.1.711fornla.     Three   Judges   lnd®pendently  rated  the   &blllty

of  each  player  dul'ing  a  genT.e.     The  results  lndic&tod  that  ln

Seventy  out  of  nln8ty-three  players  rated,  the  Jtld©e8  agreed

on  their  ratings.     In  twenty-one  othera  cases  two  of  the   judges

agreed  on  their  ratings.    The  coefflei©nt  of  correlation  of

the  total  test  ScQreg  with  the  rfitlngs  on  wh.ich  @1ther  two  clr

three   Judges  agreed  waf   .J55.    The  ratings  on  which  all  three

Te s ts  t:6gt:::¥±:e jj¥:#8g¥8±}L{:±;n±g°,::*n','£  g:£:t8:±±8:y of
enarteriy,`5:3-11.-}thy,193L.fr  Res®&rch
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agreed  the   co©fflcient  cor'rel&tion  was   .85'9'.     The  coefficient

of  correlation  between  tests   r&nged  from   .218`   to   ®L!.19.



CHAP¥Eli   IIr

pHocmnufiE

ff  .i:?tlpj_e`,-9-S--g .S®1@ction  of

Ail  of  the  one-hundred  and  thirteen  men  t©sted  in  this

experiment  were   coll©g9  freshmen  an.a  sop}m®res  of  various

beithts,  weights,   and.  body  builds.     They  were   ©nlt>11©d   in  fie-

oi-`eat:!orT.al   Activity  Gl&sse}s   &t  App&1achi&n  State   Teach©ps

College.     eeaoh  ®f  the   subjects  consented  to  p&rticip.ate  in

this  ©xp©rimenb  and  no   attempt  was  made   to  det©rrn.ine   ®1&sft

membership  either  before  or  after.  the  Course  b©gen.    The   sub-

jects  did  not  p&rticig3ate   ir.  any  othE3r  org&niE8Ll  rihysieal

eBdue&tion  &ctivltleE   dur`ing  the  time!   giv€n  to  basketball.

Only  ctne  p8r'ticipant  had  not  plaFe8   &n}pr  b&sk©tb&11   Friar  to

enr€\11in&   ir`.  the   b&sketb©_1l   &ctlvitF  ¢18ss.     }`;a   att.eFTpt  was

made  to  Obtain  subjects  with  angr  specific  level  ,of  abilit¥.

Sel©etion  of  Tests.
___       _        .      ___    _..    I           ._...           i    __r`           ._      __:I.   _

ln  planning  the  i2roc©dures  t®  be  f ollow®d  in  the   stt]dy

the  writery   €,e].ected~   those   tests  whlGl?,   in  his   op.1niQn,   ea-.e

chg.r&cteristic  of  basketball.    The  following  crdterig`  for  the

selection  of  test;  items  were  "ged:

i.     The  tests  shou.1d  involve  as  many  basic  basketball

skills   &s  3`,ossible.

a.     "e  tests  should  allow  for  some  me&su,re  of  success

b-y  gill   sub5eets,
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3.     The  test  should  be  economlc&l  and  easy  to  adminis-

ter,
tr.    The   tests  should  be  challenging  and  meet  the  indl-

vidu&1  rreeds  and  ablllbies  of  both  the  skilled  end  unskilled.

De8criptlon  of  rest
I___         .         _    _  _

Iterrls ,

A  battery  of  nine  items  w&8  selected  for  use  ln  thlg

experiment.     mese  &r'0  listed  below  with  a  descrir,tion  of

each.     The  t®st8  were  designed  to  rr[e&sure   the  various  ablli-

ties  of  the  sttident  in  th.e  fundamentalg  of  basketball.     Test

items  were   gel.acted  w-hlch  could  be  meg.si].red  objectively  and

twere   considered.  valid  me&fl]`r©s   of  the   individual' s`kills   c!=n-

sid®red,     The  five   item  basketball  ability  t,eat  wag  used  to

predict  b&sketb&11  playing  &bi}1ty  while  all  nine  items  of

thg  test  battery  was  ns©d  to  measure  improvement.

1.     I:gE±P][-EE E±.     The  Penny-Cup  tryeBt  ls  a  test  de-

vlsed  by  J^*-max  and  was  selected  for  use   in  this  experinent.17

A  twenty  foot  course  was   set  up  with.  a  "slgn&1  line"  eidrl-t

feet  from  the  starting  line.    Three  ordir.&ry  tin  coffee  c`ens

with  a  five   inch  diameter,   r,ainted  black,  white,   and`.  y©11c)t`J,

w;±gs  placed  in  a  vertical  line  five  feet  apar.t  &t  I,he  finish

line.    The  subject  stands  boriind  the  starting  line  with  his

baci{.  to  the   cijips.     He  has   a  penn71n  either,  hand,   and  on  the

coruriar.a  "Ready-flo",   he  pivots   and  r'&ees   towards   the   cups.     A8

17Ibid"   p.  Ir5.
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he  oross®s  the   sij3nal  line  tri.e  tester  .shouts  out  the  color  of

one  of  the  enJ`ps  located  at  the  flnlsh  line.     The  subject  then

dropped  the  coin  into  that  cup.    The  watch  starts  on  the  sig-

nal   HGot'   and  i8  Stopped  at  the  sound  of  the  coin  cllul[1ng  in-

to  the  can.    The  test  was  repeated  four  times.    The  total

elapsed  time  for  all  four  repltltions  repr'esenbs  the  score.

The  subject  wf a  allowed  to  run  through  the  test  once  for  prac-

tice.     The  positions  of  the  cans  were  Changed  after  each  test

while  the  next  subject  w&s  stand.1nt~  tttlth  his  back  to  the  fin-

ish  line.  `  Time  was  measured  to  the,i ne&r¢st  one-half  second„

2'    EES± Dribble  Test. :iven  thc>ugh  srteed  i8  not  al-

ways  desirable  in  dribb].in.,I,   the  efflclent  dribbl®r  1S  able  to

dribble  with  gr'eat  rapldlty.     An  adaptlon  of  the  8p©ed  dribble

test  developed  by  Edgren  was `&elected  to  test  the  gub`|ectls

ablllty  to  manipulate  the  bali  around  objects.LS    frour  ch&1rg

were  placed  ln  a  E§trai.£§ht  line  so  the.t  the  first  chair'  was

twenty  feet  from  the   st&rtixpr  line  and  the  remr.`inin&  thr'®e

fifteen  feet  apart.     The  subject  belnf¥  tested  stp`r`.ds  behind

the  8t8rtlng  line  with  a  t>asketba].i   1n  his  h8.nds.     On  the  sig-

nal  "Ready-Go",  he  dribbles  ln  and  around  the  obgtaoles  and

then  w©av©s  back  ln  like  manner..     Tlrn.e  web  me&S`]ped  to  the

nearest  cine-half  second,  beginning  on  the  sigrial  ''Go"  and

stopping  when  the  subject  crossed  the  finish  line.    The  st],b-

ject  was  allc>wed  to   dribble  with  either  hand  and' p&8s  on

|ulbid„  ]„  161.
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either  side  of  the  first  r,h8.ir.

3 .     Field  goal   STteed  Te:.`t.     The  wrlt©r   selected  an

adoption  of  the  field  goal  spef.id  test  constnictod  b7  Johnson

to  measure   the   Sub5oct.8   at>111ty  to  make  bag?plots  when  ln  a

sltu8ition  that  requires  rapid  retrlvlng  of  the  ball  and  shoot-

ing  .qlnce   the   success  of  a  team  often  depends  ]Lar'gely  on  th©1r

ability  to  do  these  things  well.19    The  subject  may  asf3un©  any

position  he  desir'es  under  the  bf`sket.     On  the  sigrial  "Ready-

Go"  he   starts  taking  lay-up   shots  as  f<`.qt  &s  he   can.     .A.t  the

er`.d  of  one  minute   the   signs,1   "Stor,"   1s  given.     Cine  point  is

scored  for  ©&ch  basket  made.     The   subject  may  shoot  with  ei-

ther  or  both  hands  and  lh  any  manner  desired.

i+.     £E£££ 3±±±  ESE£:I.     An  &daption  of  the  wall  bounce

test  desi,xped  b;r  j*rnoJ[  was   selected.  by  the  writer  to  m®&sure

the  rqu.-7idity  with  which  the   student  can  receive  ant.i  .T`a.ss   a

basketball  against  a  T{&11  for  thirty  seconds.2°    An  important

skill  1n  basketba.11  ig  to  move   the  bal].  I.rlt,h  speed  and  accu~

racy  from  player  to  player  ln  Such  a  way  as  to  keep  lt  from

the  defense  and  confuse  them.,  so  &s  to  permit  time   and   space

for  scoring.     The  straigh.t,   two-handed  chest  pass  is  perhaps

the  most  frequently  used.     The  f,ubject  Stood  with  his  toes

behind  a  line  five  feet  from  the  wail,    The  object  of  this

test  was  to  ascertain  how  many  complete  passes  can  be  made  by

19ifeid.,   T,.   305.

20Ibld.,   lJ.  4-5.
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bouncing  the  ball  off  the  wail  ln  thirty  seconds.    The  8ubjeot

b891ns  pagslng  the  ball  on  the  81gnal  !tHe&dy-Go",   and  con-

tin:nes  for  thirty  seoonds.    Eaoh  subject  will  be  allowed  to

pass  the  ball  four'  times  for  practice.    The  ball  mist  be  defl-
nltely  cgiutht,  not  batted,  &ft8r  e&oh  pass.    The  Score  for

thlg  t©8t  18  det®rmlned  by  the  mmber  of  passes  completed  ln

the  allotted  time.

5 '    Vertical E±±P Eg±±.    Lehgt®n  used  the  Vertical  Juxp
Test  to  measure  the  strength  or  hif¥b  school  boys.2}    This  test

uaB  devised  as  a  m8an8  of  judging  the  &blllty  of  an  lndividu&l

bo  lift  his  body  dir®etly  upward,  with  a  Jump  and  pea.ch.     Agil-

1ty  and  strength  ln  jumping  hich  into  the  Sir  are  verF usenil
&$  1n  held  ball  jumps  which  aooup  after  the  ball  has  been  sl-

miltaneou81y  held  by  oppo&1ng  players.     In  addition  a  good

juxper  has  value  around  the  baskets,  where  by  jumping  hlghor
than  the  other  pl&yer8,  he  gains  possession  of  the  ball  after

Shots.     The  subject  8tand8  f&elm¥  the   jump-reach  chart.    while

keeping  both  feet  flat  on  the  floor  the  subject  reaches  up  as

high  a8  |>o88ible  and  makes,  with  a  pleoe  of  chalk,  a  horizon-

tal  mark  on  the  wall.    Ilo  then  turns  ninety  degrees  to  the

left  or  right  so  that  the  hand  h©  d©81res  to  use  for  reaching

ls  closest  to  the  wail.     Then  he  crouches  end  Jumps  arid,  at

the  point  of  greatest  height,  makes  a  s©oond  horlzont&1  mark

&t  the  higi}est  point  of  reach.     The  subject  may  use  any  type

`?L|b|d..   p.1C}6.
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of  arm  swing  desired  preilminary  to  the  juxpt    Subjects  are

allowed  two  tpl&1s.     The  best  jump  ls  selected  anfi  the  score

18  repr®sent©d  by  the  veirtical  distance  between  the  roach

maz'k  and  the   Jump-reach  mark,  measured  to  the  nearest  one-

half  lnch®

6.    Side  Shift Test.     Th±g  test  was  devl8ed  as  a  means

of  Judging  the  ability  of  an  individual  to  shift  his  body
from left  to  rldrit  and  fr'om  right  to  left  similar  tQ  the  tray

a  b&sketb&11  player  do®a  when  guarding  an  opponent.     The  key

to  all  good  defense  is  careful  guarding  against  all  scoring

attempts  of  the  opponents.    A  good  guarding  position  requires

a  Bemi-crouched.  balanced  st&noe,   and  readiness  to  move  in

any  direction.    me  boxerls  glide  or  sidestep  ls  most  ust3ally

used  to  prevent  cross-st©pplng  and  unbalanced  movement.     The

subject  must  work  with  his  feet  spreiad  ln  a  `good  FositiQn  and

shirt  his  body  across  a  twelve  root  lane.    The  subject  works

inside  tire  lane  am`i  n®edB  only  to  touch  the  line  with  the  out-

side  foot  on  each  8hiftt     On` the  81gnal  t*Ro&dy-Go",   the   Sub-

ject  shifts  from  loft  to  right  and  from  right  to  left  across
the  twelve  foot  lane.    The  subject  is  awarded  one  point  for

every  shift  completed  across  the  lane  in  thirty  Seconds.

7.    Egg¥ gg±E.     The  d&8h  test  was  used  to  det©rmlne   the

Speed with  which  the  subject  could  travel  a  given  dlstanc®

when  forced  to  nt.n.    Basketball  requires  not  only  great  run-

ning  endurance.  but  also  urn.i8ual  quickness  in  st8rtlng  end

stopping  and  in  &1terln#  direction.    The  Subject  being  t6sted
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may  assume  8my  position  desired  at  the  stal`ting  line.    On  the

comand  "Heady-Go"  he  Sprints  as  fast  &s  possible  towards  the

finish  line.    At  the  finish  line  the  subject  assumes  a I.unning

position  with  his  back  to  the  star.ting  llm.    On  the  command
"Ready-Go",  he  runs  b&ckw&rda  to   the  8t&I.ting  line   as  fast  &E

possiELe.     the  total  time  elapsed  fort  the  folrveir.d  and  backward

run  over  the  s®vonty-flv@  foot  course  represents  the  Bcore.

Time  wag  measiiz'ed  to   the  nearest  Qne~h&lf  second.

8.     Accuracy  Shootinff  EgEi.    The  accuracy  shooting  test

was  delrised  to  measure  the  distance  and  direction  judgement  of

an  lndivldual  when  shooting  from  Selected  places  on  the  cour>t.®

Accurate,  consistent  shooting  from  all  parts  of  the  offensive

®o`irt  is  an  important  phase  of  successful  basketball.    In  this

te:t  the  subject  attempted  five  shots  from  each  of  the  three

points  designated  on  the  court.    The  first  point  was  located
twelve  feet  from  the  end  of  the  court  along  the  rlcht  side  of

the  free  throw  lane,    end  twelve  feet  to  the  right  of  this

point  as  you  f&c©  the  end  of  the  court.     The  Second  point  was

the  center  of  the  free  throw  11n©.    The  third  point  was  locg!ted

twelve  feet  from  the  end  of  the  basketball  court  along  the  left

81de  of  the  free  throw  lane*  and  twelve  feet  to  the  left  of

this  point  as  you  face  the  end  of  the  court.    The  subject  was

instr'ucted  to  stand  behind  each  line  and  shoot  five  shots  using

any  type  of  Shot  desired.     He  was  awarded  one  point  for  each

basket  mde.

9.     ACourftc¥  jj:±£E  E}gEE.     This   test  was  devised  to
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m®asur®  the  &oouraSy  of  the  St3bject  in  using  three  diff©renb

t]rpes  of  p&ssess     t'fa6  bQun¢e  pass,   She  one-hand  baseball  pag!s.

and  the  tt~Jo-hf*nd  chest-push  pass.     "a  &ubj®ot  Stands  behind  a

line  drawn  p&rJ&1lel  €¢,   and  twenty  feet  from,  a  tar`get  de-

signed  on  the  wall.     me   individ"&l  b©1nff  t®st®d  stands  faeiri±nd

the  turenby  foot  r®Btr&ining  line  and  att®xpts  to  pass  a  bgis-

ketball  into  the  center  rectangle  of  three  reSetangl®s  dl&-

grazaed,  one  inside  the  Other,  on  the  w&11.     Plve  r,asses  wgr.e

made  usin,g  each  of  the   bhr©S   types   ®f  p&sgSs.     Ths  ceri~ter.  rf©€-

tangl8  iB  twenty-seven  inSh@g  long  end  t,hirte@n  inches  wide.

For  eve*oy  p&cs  th&b  hit  inside  the  Center  pect&ngLe  the;  suh*

jest  received  three  poiflts.    "e  middle  rectandre  was  fort;gr-
tuo  incfaes  long  end  twenty-eidrt  inches  wlti®  and  foi`  ev©rF

pass  that  hit  insld©  this  re¢tangl®  the  sttbje¢t  rsc®iv6d  tiviFo

points.    m®  autsid©  rectangle  ur&s  fifty-three  in®h©s  long

an&  forty-turo  imc:rtbes  wide  &nc-i   for'  ev©riy  p&sg  that  hit  imsids

thl8  r©ctangl©   the   guts5©¢b  r©F,©1v©c*`  one  point+     FTo  points  ware

awarded  for  p&sS©s  that  hit  outgitl@  the  charbt.     The  #r&de  fop
\thls ,test  was  dstermin©d  fog  the   total  pointfs  socurr"l&t®d  usinff

all  ttree,  typ©S  Qf  passes.

S&tthe E gfa ife.
mplng  the  peeeiodg  pr`eo®eding  the  tine  the   testsg  were

t®  be  given,  the  wrlt®r  measured  and  marked with  two  inch

white  t&p©  the  dim®ngions  of  those  it©zas  that+were  to  b®  given

®n  that  partioular'  day.    The  items  were  go  arr&ng®d  as  to  al-

low  the   sutije5Qts   &deqtiatr®  #ciom ,t#   t&hae   ail   t@sts3.
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EL AdmlnLstratlon ef gErfe.
Before  the  tests  could  b©  administered  &sslstants  had

to  be  secured.     In  order  that  all  nlno  test  items  cctuld  be

administered  in  two  Class  p©rlods  it  was  necessary  to  obtain

four  qualified  &sslBt8nts.     The  aBsi8tants  who  helped  to  con-

duct  the  first  admlnistr.&tion  were  members  of  a  graduate

class  in  advanced  tests  and  m6&sureme;nts.     For   tine   Second  ad-

ministration  four'  &sslstants  were  used  who  had  previously

played  either  college  or  high  8chooi  basketball.    These  as-
sistants  were  88cur©Ca  well  1n  &dvenee  arid  each  knew  his   srle-

ciflc  reBponsibillties.

Before  the  tests  were  &dminist®refi.  all  the  subjects`  to

b©  t©sted  were  oriented  to   the  purpose  of  this  experlirient,

and  verbally  pledged  their  cooperation.    During  the  orienta-

tion  each  test  item  was  expl&1md  in  d®ball  and  the   gtudent8

were  requested  to  ask  questions  about  anything  that  needed

cl&rif ication.    At  the  beginning  af  the  period  during  which

the  test  was  admlnist6red,   all  the  men were  lined-up  on  one

Side  of  the   gyrmQsiun.     A  check  was  made  to  see  that  all  were

preg©nt,  1ncludlng  the  &8slstants.     The  writer  then  rood  to
the  students  the  g8n®ral  directions  and  informed  them  that

the  Specific  dir©ct5ons  for  each  lt©m were  located  &t  each

testing  station  and  should  be  road  before  the  toBt  was  t&}i.en.

The  men  then  followed  the  writer  through  the  course  of  the

tests  to  enable  them  to  know  exactly  where  to  go.     The  Indi-

vidual  Basketball  Test  Score  Sheets  were  distributed  and  each
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subject  was  instmcb®d  to  go  to  a  spealfic  station.    A  fln&1

Check  was  made  to  see  that  all  as£1stants  were  ready  and  all

pleceB  of  equipment  were  in  place   and  in  good  working  condi-

tion.     me  mom were  instructed  not  to  Shout  words  of  encour-

&gernent  to  the  onBs  tai:1ng  the  tests.     me  testing  then  be-

gan.     The  field  gof3l  speed,  penny-Cup.   Speed  dl`ibble,  verti-

cal  jump.   and  accuracy  pass  tests  were  &dmlnlstered  during

the  first  ci&s8  testing  period.    The  apeed  pass,  dash,  accu-

racy  shoot,  and  side  shift  tests  w`ere  ad]ninister©d  chiring  the

second  class  meeting.

¥e PiethQds,

HIS  to  the  length  of  time  required  to  ¢ompl®te  the  ex-

periment  the  wh®1©-game  method  of  lnstm¢tion  was  tl@ed..     One-

hundred  games  of  flftoen  minutes duration  were  played  between

teams  with  dlff©rent  total  teirm  test  8cor'es.    Forty  games  of

fifteen minutes  duration wore  played using  e&oh  of  the  bas-

ketball  ablllty  tests  individually  as  a  bagls  for  deter.mining
team  membership.     Team  m®mber8hip  for  all  games  fr&b   d`€ter`m,1ned

by  random  gel®otion.     The  name  of  each  student  was  written  on

a  small  piece  of .paper  and  placet3   1n  &n  envelope  whl¢h  indi-

cated  the  time  and  number  of  e8.ch  class.    Each  day  prior  to

ol&ss  tlm®  the  writer  drew  from  the  envelope  the  names  of  each

player  in  the  ol&ssi     Th®8e  names  were  rocord€d  on  a  plain

plece  of  whlt®  paper  and  taken  to  ®l&8s.     Attendance  for  ®&ch

class  meeting  was  taken  by  calling  out  the  names  ®ontalned  cm

the   sheet  of  paper.     The  n€uTnes  of  those   that  .rfers  &bs€;nt  were
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cheoked  off  the  list.    The  first  five  names  of  those  Students

present  composed  tine  first  tearrl,  the  .second  five  the   second

team,  and  so  on  until  all  members  present  wore  placed  on  a

team.     Each  mefroer  pp®sent  played  in  &t  1©&st  one  game  every

olas3  mE::etlng.     Those  pl&yer8  whose  names   g[ppeared  on  the

first  part  of  the  list,  tJhich tras  determir`.ed by  random  selec-

tion,  often  had  to  play  tro   games  ln  one  ®1&gs  rrleeting.    The

mirfuer  of  Students  r8qulred  to  play  two  gamBB  ln  a  p®rlod  was

1&rg®'1y  det©rmiped  by  the   nufro®r  of  students  &bsemt.     Fbur

fifteen mirmte  games  were  played  during  each  class  period.

Ttwo  basketball  oour't8  which  were  adjacent  to  each  other  were

used  for  playing  all  gam®©.    "o  gtudent8  wore  used  to  offi-

ciate  each  game  and  one  student  was  used  to  keep  score.     The

offloiating  and  score  keeping  duties  were  rotated  so  that

each player  had  &n  opportunity  to  develop  8ome  skill  1n  these

areas,     The  game   8Core8  and   test  scor®8  were  recorded  lmr;©di-

at©1y  following  each  ggrn€.

Second  Administration  of  Tests.
i_I                   i_I                                       i._I_i_i_I     ___..__.__    _   _                                                    _

The  second  test  was  administered  ln  the  sane  manner  as

the  first,  except  that  different  &sglst&nt8  were  used.     Ade-

qu8t®  inBtrmctions  w®ro  given  and  the  same  order  of  I,erfor-

manc®  wag  used.



CHAP"R   IV

AHAljYSIS   OF   DATA

To  obtain  the  predictive  &bllity  of  the  basketball

ability  test  one-hundred  gernes  of  fifteen mimite  duration

were  played  uBlng  the  &bllity  test  scor®8  as  a  basis  for  de-

temining  the  five  item  test  seore.    Of  the  one-hundred

games  played  el,ghty-two  were  won  by  the  tee.in having  the

largest  team  test  score,   sixteen  were  lost,   and  two  were

t le a .
Forty  games  w®r®  played  ln  an  attempt  to  validate  each

item of  the  basketball  ablllty  test  battery.    Elg+t  galne8

were  played  using  each  of  the  five  basketball  ability  test

scores  individually  to  determine  the` Single  item  team  test

scores.     Of  the  forty  games  played,   twenty-four.  were  won  by

the  team  h&vlng  the  lapf?eat  team  teat  Score,  fifteen  were

lost,  and  one  was  tied,

Correlatlc>ns  were  made  bettreen  the  test  battery  scores

and  the  scores  of  each  indlvldual  test  item.     These  cor±.ela-

tions  ranged  from  8   .Ll  on  the  vertical   jurrip  test  to  a   .6St'  on

the  speed  pa88  test.    F\ir'ther  results  of  this  correlation  can

be  found  ln  Table  I,  page  a9.

The  raw  scores  made  by  all  subjects  on  both  the  first

and  second  administr'8tlon  of  the  nine  item  test  b&tt®ry  were

ooxpared  to  detezmlne  if  the  Students  lmr.roved  their  sitills.

To  find  the  total  cl&8s  improvement  the  scores  made  on  e&oh
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item by  all  subjects  were  totaled  on  the  first  admlnlstr8tion

and  subtracted  frcm  the  total  scores  mj.ide  by  all  subjects  on

the  same  item  of  the  Second  admlni8tr&tion.    me  mean  indivi-

dual` 1mprovem®nt  was  deter.mined  by  dlvldlng  the  number  of

subjects  tested  into  the  total  class  im}rovenent.    The  re-,

8ults  of  these  computations,   shown  ln  Table  11.  page  29,  in-

dicates  when  averages  were   considered,   1mprc>vement  was  made.

A  corr©latlon  coefficient  of  ..2ha7  was  found  to   exist

between  the  game  scol.es  and  team  test  scores  of  the  one-hun-

dred  games  of  fifteen  minute  duration  played  using  tests  one

through  five  aB  th.e  b&si8  for  determining  the  five  item  test

score®     A.  rho   ccrro]ation  was  made  b©tw©en  the   team  test

gcor'e  diff®rence8  and  game , 8oor©  differences  of  the  one-hun-

dred  g8ITi©s  pl&ysd  u81ng  tests  one  through  five  &s  the  basis

for  determlnlng  the  five  item  test  scr`rs.    The  results  of

this  correl&tlon  was   .22.
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TABLE   I

CORRELATION   DATA   CJF   TEST   B_ATTERY   SCORES   '#ITH
I"DIVIDTJAL   TEST   ITEpj   ScOH13S

i;IAI.;BARD STANBAHD OI.{fiE-       ERRC;H   0F
rEsr                     RAh'GE   FffiA"   DHVIA'Itlclr   r<.;i.{IioR   or'   I.\``£ijirv   LA Tlntw.   c,oi[:Rri;LAr].o

Peuny-cup
Speed  Dribble
Ffold  Goal
Speed  Pass
Vertical  Jump
Side  Shift
P&sh
Accuracy  F,hoot
Accuracy  ?'ass

J+
h'9

TABm`   11

goiiAL   cLAbs   AItD   IItTDlvlDTTAL   IEiip£`tovEFiF_"r
IIt   RAl.I   SGCHES

TOTAL                           RE A

gEST
CLASS                   nTDIVIDUAL             In:rDI.VIDUAL            Dli;CRT£A€+jE   IRE

Idrip}iovE}ff ]] I           I}..j'.r` R OvEjl\i`=I{ I           I fv[ r Ttc`, vE..;i `t `.`,th# I           T :~i RFO RF!AhTC:a

Permy-Oup
Speed  Pfibble
Field  Goal
Speed  Pass
ertical  Jur.ip

Side  Shif t
Dash
Accuracy  Shoot
Acou,racy  P&sF,

128.a
91,5

373'0

i38:g
68.0
79,0
67,0

156 , f,

2.0
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SU}`"ABY   Ah'D   CONclttTSI0NS

surm.iAR¥

A  survey  of  the  history  and  development  of  basketball

has  brought  forth  ovidenoe  that  b&gketb811  1s  becoming  in-

ore&slngly  popular  and  ls  being  recognized  more  and  more  by

educators  &s  an  &ctlvity  that  deserves  to  b©  included  in  the

ourrlculum  of  schools  and  colleges.     Many  attexpts  have  been

made  to  sclentlfic&11y  prod,iat  basketball  playing  ability.

Tests  of  specific  basketball  skill,  neuro-rmsculr:r  coordina-

tion,  motor  agility,  and  motion  perception  helve  been  adFT,in-

1st8red  to  boys  and  girls  in  an  attempt  to  detsrmim  basket-

ball  playing  &billty.     Some  test  administrators  even  used

judges  and  check  sheets  to  measure  player  perform8moe.     S.ov-

erG,1  of  the  test  batt®rios  lnalntalned  a  hlgji  per  cent  of  va-

lidity  and  re&liblllty,  but  none  of  the  test  b&tt©ri©8  were

coxpletely  accurate  in Predicting  game  results  and  player

performance.

Three  related  purposes  provld©d  the  pr'obl8m  for  in-

vest3.g&tion  in  this  study:     (1)     to  demonstrate  I,he  use  of  a

validation  technique   in  ut!ich  game  results  were  uB®fi,  as  the

criterion,   (.2)  to  Construct  a  test  fop  equating  teams  which

is  economical  and  easy  to   adminl8ter,   and   (3)   to  mo&sure   iln.-

I+'.\rovenent  of  bas'ketball  playing  fundornenta].a.     The   wrltor'
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recognlz®s  the  11mit&tlons  of  this  study  ln  the.t  only  one-

hundred  and  thirteen  a&8es  were  used  and  that  factors  such  a8

age,  heigi}t,  weicht,   and  pr.lop  experience  could  not  be  con.-

trolled,
In  this  expeplm®nt  a  nine  item  test  battery  was  admin-

istered  to  one:'-hundred  and  thirteen  students  enrolled  in  Reo-

re&tion&l  Activity  C1&sBe8  at  Appalachian  State  Teachers  Col-

lege.    The  test  battery  conslgted  of  the  following  tests:

{1)  penny-cup  test,   (2)  speed  dribble  test,   {3)  field  goal

Speed  test,   (L}   speed  pass   test,   (5}  vert,1cal   juxp  test,   (6)

side  shift  test,   (7)  dash  test,   (8)  accuracy  pass  test,  and

(9)  aoouracy  shoot  test.    The   first  five  ltem8  of  the  test

battery  was  used  to  predict  bas`ketball  abillt,y  while  chl  nine

items  were  used  to  measure  lmplttvem£'nt.     All  one~hundred  and

thirteen  Subjects  took  the  nine  item  test  battery  at  the  be-

girming  and  end  of  the  Wlnt8r  Quarter.
The  test  scores  were  recorded  in  raw  scores  and  then

Converted  to  I-gcope8.    jEach  ctudent's  basketball  ®.blllty

score  was  determined  by  adding  together  the  I-score  value   of

the   first  five   test  items.     Teams  wor'e  composed  of  .five  play-

ers  whose  membership  was  determined  by  random  Selection.     The

baaketb&1l  deilit,y  scores  of  teal?~  members  were   added  together

91vlng  the  total  team  bask©tt}all  ability  test  score.    One-hun-
dred  games  of  fifteen  minute  duration  were  played  between

teams  having  different  team  test  Scores.     Of  the  one-hundred

games  played  eighty-two  were  won  by  the  team  having  the
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largest  team  test  soore,   sixteen  were  lost,   and  two  w©r®  tied.

Forty  games  of  the  same  length  were  played  using  each  of  the

five  basketball  ability  tests  indivldu&11y  &s  a  basis  for  de-

termining  the  single  item  tearr!  t€..,t  score.    Of  the  forty  games

pl&yBd  twenty-four  were  won  by  the  team having  the  largest

team  to8t  scope,   fifteen  were  lost,  and  one  was  tl®d.

The  raw  scores  lnade  by  all.  gubject8  on  both  the  first

and  Second  admlnl8tr&tion  of  the  nine  item  test  battery  were

oompare£1,  to  determine  lf  the  students  improved  their  gklll.

The  roEult8  of  these  cQmputatic>ns   indio&ted,  when  averages

were   Considered.   improvement  was  made.

Gorrel&tlorm  were  m&d8  between  the   test  battery ,Scores

and  the   scores  of  each  lndividuai  teat  item.    These  correla-

tions  reng®d  from  a  .ill  on  the  vertical   jump  test  to   a  .69  on

the  Speed  pass  test.    A  correlation  ooefflcient  of  .2h7  uas

found  to  exist  between  the   game  scores  and  the  team  test

goores  of  the  one-hundred  games  played.     A  rho  oorr'®1ation  was

made  between  the   team  test  score  dlfferenoes  and  the  gape  Score

differences  of  the   one-hundred  games  plo.yed.    The   results  of

thlB  oorpelatlon  was   .22.

The  most  Important  fr!ctor  of  a  testing  program  i8  the

use  of  the  r`esults  obt&1ned  from  the  test.     The  re.sult8  of  this

experiment  can  be  used  in  the  following  waysi     (1}  classiflca-

tlon  and  t®trm  membership,   (2}   teacher.  evaluation  and  di&gnoslng

8trongths  and  weaknesses,   {3)  motivation,   and   (i+)  evaluating

student  p©rfolmance.
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CONCLUSIohTS

A8  a  result  of  the  survey  of  the  literature  &v&1lable

and  an&1ysls  of  data  obtained,   it  may  be  aoncl.uded  that:     (1}

more  research  ls  needed,  especially  ln  the  area  of  pr`edicting

and mea8urlng  ability,   (2)  while  this  test  fails  to  measure

all  factors  that  determine  player  per for.m&nce,   and  i8  not

reoorm®nded  for  use  in  pr.®dloting  game  scores  or  game  score

differences,  1t  has  a  positive  value  for  predicting  game  win-

ners,   (3)  the  procedures  u8©d  in  this  study  lllustra.t®8  the

use  of  fifteen-mlmte  game  results  as  a  crlterlon  for  deter-

mining  the  ability  of  basketball  teams,   (ti.)  basketball  abil-

ity  scar.e8  d®riv8d  from  the  five-item  bask©tb&11  ability  test

are  a  valid measure  of  t®&m  Strength  in  basketball  &8  indi-

cated  by  the  rel8tionchip  of  the  ablllty  scores  of  oompetlng

teams  and  the   ability  to  win  fifteen  mlrmt©  garneB,   (5)  per-

forrmnce   in  tthe   fLindament&1s   of  bastr©t;ba.11   1g   improved  when

students  have  the  opportunity  to  particip9.te  in  games,  end

(6)  the  five  item basketball  ablllty  test  can  be  adminlsteped

to  forty  subjects  in  one  fifty mlnut6  period  and  all  nine
test  itenis  can  be  admlnlsteped  to  the  8am®  <group  in  two   fifty

mlnut@  periods.
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AppEHDex

fiire#tionE  for  ?;x&miners--..     _                 -         -_____     =1         ___    _i__            :_:_    __      -.    ____   -.._      _   _      _

1.     Walk  thrAr*uali  or`  ®xpiain  what  ls  to  b®   done   on  ©nah

test  you  are  r®®pon81ble  for,     Do  not  aLllow  trlckB  ex€®pt  on

those  t6&ts  whlcb  tr'1al8  are  811ow©d.     flivle  all  gtud€,nts  the

opportunity  to  ask  qu8gtlons.

2t    Rs&d  directions  car®fu],1y  and  be  able  tfl  lrfeerpret

thgm  to   the  subjectB  belzng  te€tod.

3.     Tck8  all  tlm©  1n  ®eoondB  and  one-half  8eoondg.

Road  the  w&t®h  careftillF.

i+.     Cha¢ic  equipment  fi'.€qu®ntly  to  "k®   gur®  1t  1g   ln

pr®p©r  worfelng  €ondltlon.

5.     Encour&,g®  all  8ttrd6nt,a  to  perform  to  their  b©St

8bllltS-.

6.     Do  not  shout  words  ®f  ®ncour&g©nent  at  the  8tuderits

after  they have  8tart®d  the  teat.

7.     Be  8ur'e  each  8tud®nt  has  the  proper  ©qu.1pgr.ant  nee-

®S`f3&ry  for  gucc®Bf nil  compl®tl®n  of  e8¢h  test.

8.    8o  sure  ®ach  stnd8nt  has  the  opportunity  and  8uf-

flcl®nt  tlnp  to  read  the  test  dlz'©ctloac  pr+1or  to  taking  the
-test,

Directions  to  be  Giv€m  to
___.    _    ..    _          ___                    _____        .       i           ___             _   .       .               =TL.       =L___

£}ttad®nts,

Give  verbatim  the  following  directions  for  condsoting

the  test  to  in8ur.®  best  re8ulib

1.     `:this  18  a  test  b&tt©ry  ®omgtrmcted  to  m®aanre   yo`ir
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present  basketball  pl&ylng  &bllity.     It  is  based  on  the,f`md&-
mQnt&1s  of  shooting,   c&tchin.¥,  I.unning.  drlbbling„   junpirng,

and  other  baBk©tball  gkllls.

2.     The  tests  which  you  are  about  to  tcke  will  1n  nc,

way  have  any  bearing  on  your.  final  grade  in  thlg  course.

Ple&8e  do  the  best  you  can  on  all  tests.     The  length  ®f  time

needed  to   complete  all  tests  wl].1  be  two  elasg  period.s.

3.    After  completlrLrz .chl  the  tests  given  on  an.y  Barti-
cular  day  you  are  free  to  i?a.     Ple&8e  turn  ln  your`  individual

test   scor.©   8he©t.

tr.    Instructions will  be  provided for  each  test  at  the
station  the  test  is  beiing  given.    Read  the  directions  care-

fully  before  ted±:1ng  each  test.     If  you  have  any  questions

after  reading  the  lnstrmctlans.  cctnsult  the  test  lnst"ctor.

5.     Go  to  any  8t&thon  you  desire.     Try  to   keep  the

lines  &t  e&ck  station  equalized.

Specific  lest
_____

Ins t"c tl ons .
1.     i:J2E!E][-£}±B  Eg±i.     T'ho   lndivldu&1  being  tegted.  will

Stand with  his  b&cj^.   to  the  st&rtlng  line.     Hs  will  have  1n

either  hand  a  penny.     On  the  command  "R©ady-Go"  h©  will   turn

around  and  inn  towards  the  opposite  end  of  the   course  as  fast

as  possible.    When  he  zle&ohes  the   Blgnal  line,   the   lnstrructor

will  shout  the  color  of  one  of  the  cans  placed  at  the  finish

line.    The  stud.ent  will  drop  the   coin  ln  the  can  the  instruc-

tor  indice.ted  as  h®  crossed  t;he  signal-line.     Each  person  will

be  a],1c+7ed.  one  pr&ctie,e  ¥un„     qu.ie   coin  uns,t  be  rj]a¢Sd  iri  the
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corriect  can.    the  position  cif  the  Cans  whll  b©  changed ,after

each  student  has   ooxpi©t€./d  the   +,ast.     The   tgr&de  for  this   t€ulE5t

is  det®rmin®d  by  the  length  of  time,  ms&Bured  to   the  ns&rtsst

one-half  second,  it  takes  to  run  throug+  the  Course  four.  times.

If  sift©rt  reading  these  instrtictions.  i#ou  do  not  Qoxpl@t61y  un-

der.stand  what  i/ou  ar'©   8upryose  to  do,  ple&8©  consult  the   tdst

ins £IThcbor i

2.    £ZS££ E=iEE±£ ES±iE.     The   indivldm&1  being  tested

ifill  stand  behind  the  st&r*ting  lino-  i,tith  a  b&shaetball  in  riis

hands*     Qn  the   Command   "ftefi*~iF-G®"  he   will  ciribfole   in  and

around  the  four  eh&iz's  located  on  the   ¢ours@*     ThE±   grade  for

this  tes!t  ls  deter¥flined  bF  the  ifeng.th  af  tlm©  taken  to  aorm-

phat®  the  course.     Time  will  he  me&sur©d  to   the  ne@.rest  one-

half  second.     If  &ft@r  reading  these  ingtrSuction8  you  do  nSts

coxplet®1F  un-£d®rBtand  "h&t  you  are  atuTpp®Se   to  de.   pleas©   c®fi-

E!nlt  the  test  instrmotor,

3 .     Field  ifea.1 §gg££ ¥gEi.    'm©  individual  being  test€d
will  have  in  his  possession  a  b&sk©bball  and  will  stand  arry-

wher@  on  the  cour't,.probably  elose  to  the  b&sk6t.     On  the   com-

mnd  "Ite&try-Got'  ke  will   &tts"pt  to  malc®   &S  many  b&sket8   &s

pog8ible  ill  Qn©  mirmte.     The  grBd©  on  this  test  ±s  d®t®r"ined

b¥  the  nunt}®i.  of  b&sk©ts  red.©  1n  th€S   &11ot©d  one  minute.     If

after9  r®&cling   ith©se   ius t±'uctions  you  do  not  comr,1eteiy  unc!er-

sbarid  what  you  are  suppose  to  do,  plG&ge  consult  that  test  ln-

StmctoI` ,

ha.    £E£S4 EES±L !S£E.     "e   individr&1  beir}g   tegted.  wlii
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stand  behind  a  five  foot  restraining  lino,  facing  the  wallt
tilth  a  basketball  in  his  posses.qlon.     On  the  oc>rm,and  "Ready-

Go"  he  will  complete  as  mny  passes  &s  possible  ln  thirty

Seconds  by  bouncing  the  b&8ketball  against  the  wall.     The

b&11  must  be  d®finltely  c8Lutcht  after  each  I,&sS.     The  grade

for  this   test  i8  d®t©rmin®d  by  the  nunber'  of  p&s8e8  oompl©ted

ln  the   alloted  tizp.®.     If  after`  res.ding  th©so  lnstr'uctlc)ng  you

do  not  aomplet©1y  undergtend  what  you  are  suppose  to  dc,

please  consult  the  test  iinstr`uctor.

5.     Vertlo&l E±¥B Eg±i.     The  individual  being  tested
will  stand  facing  the  wall.    T.Jith  his  feet  flo.t  on  the  floor

ho  will  reach  and znake  a  horizontal  mark  at  the  highest  point

possible  on  the  wall.    Next  make  a  ninety  degree   torn,  either
richt  ®r  left.     Then  juxp  am3   reach  &s  high  &s  possible  and

rn&ke  a  second  horizontal  mark  on  the  wall.     DQ  thl8  twice.

The  grade  for  thl8  test  ie!   det®rmiasd  by  the  length  in  inches,

meBsur'ed  to  the  nearest  one-half  inch,  between  the  standln`g>

peach  mark  and  the  highest  jump-reach  ITark.     If  after  readln`:¥

these  instructions  you  do  not  Completely  understand  what  you

are  suppose  to  do,  pl©as©  consult  the  test  lnstmctor.

6.    Side  Shift  Test. The  lndividu&l  belnF;  tost®d  will

Stand  on  the  inside  of  a  twelve  foot  lane  with  his  outside

root  touching  one  of  the  lines.     On  the   cormand  "He&dyTGo"  he

will  ghlft  from  right  to  left  and  from  left  to  right  &cro8s
the  lane  for  thirty  8©conds.     Do  not  cpoSs  legs  while  shlftlng.

The   grade  for  this  test  is  dot.epmlrrad  by  the  number  of  complete
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Shifts  made  &oross  the  twelve  foot  land  ln  the  &ilotted  time.

If  &ftor  reading  these  lngtructions  you  do  not  coxpletely un-

derstand  what  you  are  Buppoge  to  io,  please  consult  the  test

iust"ctor,
?.    E±gE Esfi.     The  lndivldual  being  tested will  sprint

twenty-five  yards  both  forw&rdB  and  bachar&rds.     You  will  r'un

the   course  foltw&rdB  first  and  then  return  I.arming  backwards.

the  tiro   wlil  stop  &ftep  compl®tlon  of  the  forward  Sprint   so

&g  to  allow  alxple  opportunity  to  prepare  for  the  b8ckw&rd  mm.

The   gI'ade  for  this  test  is  determined  by  the  length  c>f  tiri'ue,

mo&surer;  to   the  nearest  one-half  second,   t6  run  the   cour.8e

both ways.     If  after  re9`ding  these  lnstrmctions  you  de  not

completely  understanc!  that  you  are  suppose  to  do,  please  con-

sult  the  test  instructor.
8t    .itocuracy  Shooting  EgEi,    h'aah  individual  will  at-

tempt  five  shots  from  each  of  the  three  spots  designated  on

the  coul.t.    The  grade  for  this  test  i8  determined  by  the  total

nuhoer  of  b&8keb8  made  out  of  the  flft©en  attempted  shots.     If

after  r©adlng  these  inst"ctlong  you  do  not  complet8iy  under-

stand  what  you  are  suppose  to  do,  please  oonBult  the  test  in-

8trmctor.

9.    Accuracy Eff E±.    The  individual  being  tesbed
will  stand  behind  a  twenty foot  line  and  attempt  to  pass  a

basketball  into  the  center  rectangle  of  the  three  rectangles

di&gpam©d  on  the  wall.     Ftlvo  attempts  will  b9  made  with  each

of  three  types  of  passes;   the   chest  push  pass.  the  one  hand
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baseball  pass,   and  the  bounce  p&sg.     The  ball  luny  be  passed

&t  any  speed.    The  grade  on  this  test  ls  det®"irrad  by  the

total  I;oint8  aQcurmll&t®d  using  all   thr'6e   types  of  p&si][e.q.     If

after  reading  these  instmctions  you  do  nat  completely  `mder'-

8''cand  what  yon  are  suppose  to  dc>,  please  cop.suit  the  test  in-

s trmotol' ,

Assistenbs  Heeded.

Five  test  instructors  are  needed  if  the  test  battery
ls  to  be  completed  wlthln  two  class  periods.    E&ch  assistmt

should  be  Skill®d  in  the  &r`©a  of  basketball  and  have  some

lmowledge  of  teBt8   an.a  measur©memtg.     They  should  &lgo  1:now

how  to  accupat€,1y  oper&to  anc3  read.  a  Stop  w&tch®     two  assist-

ant  lnstr'uotors  are  needed.    One  to  rotate  the  position  of

the  ®ans  and  return  the  coins  during  the   }2ormy-Cup  Test,   and

the  other  to  start  the  pupils  on  the  return  b8.ctw8rd  nln  of
the   Dash  Test.

Equipment Net,d£-3d.

1.     Four  b&8ketballs.

2.     i.Tour  folding  ohalrs.

3.     Five  clip  boards.

tr.     Five  pencils.

5.     :htour.  whlstl©s.

6.     I.`our.  stop  watches  that  will  measure  tim  to  the

one-half  second.

7.     One   tape  measure.
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8.    One  ladder.

9.    Two  yard  sticks.

10.     One  roll`  of  two  inch  tape.

11.     One  dampened  Cloth.

1£.     Three  Cans  with  8  five  inoh  dlarmeter.

13.     Five  pennies.

sugi_?estions  fop  settingt  EE jEEg.
i Course .

1.     In  order  to  gain  maxlunm use  of  a  8lx-basket  `ggri-

nasium  it  ls  suggested  that  the  penny-Cup,  field  goal  Speed,

Speed  dribble,   Vertical   juxp.  and   &cour&cy`  pa88  tests  b®  ad-

ministered+  dun.ing  the  fiz'st  class  testing  p®rilod,  and  the

8pe®d  pass,   dash,  accuracy  shoot,   and  Bld©  shift  beats  be  ad-

ministered  during  the  geoond  clgiss  te8tlng  period.

2.    Arrange  each  test  site  wlthln  the  gymn&glum  at  a

maximum  distance  f}tom  each  other.

3.     Use  two  ln¢h  whlt®  tape  to  d®sifLmj ate  all  floor

markings.     It  Can  b©  remov®cl  easily  rdthout  leaving  undesir-

able  m&rklngs  on  the  court.

tr.    Allow  a  minl"m  of  thirty minutes  to  set  up  tine
test  prior  to  eaeh  class  testing  per`iod.     Check  end  rechecke`

all  dimensions.

5.    Have  each  of  the  four  chairs  used  ln  the  SEeed

Dribble  Test  facing  the  aaJue  direction.

6.     Place  all  equipment  necessary  in  performing  the

test  and  r©cordlng  its  results  &t  each  station.

7.     thsp®ct  all  equlF;mQnt  for  efflcl®ney  and.  safety
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b®for®  using.

8.     If  possible,  do  not  use  class  members  &s  test  in-

structors  or'  assistant  test  lnstrmctors.

9.     Make  possible,  by  the  usa  of  signs  or  other  me{p`ns,

the  exact  location  of  each  test.

10.    rmring  the  testing  pr*ograri request  that  noise  be

kept  &b   a  mlnlrm]m.

11.     Ghectr  ©&ch  station  while  the  test  is  beirryB   ccm-

ducted  to  make  si`ire  lt  is  being  recorded  and  performed  cor-

rectly.
12.     Check  each  Indivldn&1  Test  Scr]re  Sheet  then  lt  is

turned  in  to  make  sure  all  t©8ts  have  been  taken  and  recorded

properly.

'Stnggr]estions  for  Condr€tlrue
--I-__

Game a ,

1.    F[ake  "re  the   same  persons  do  not  have  the  officl-

atlng  or  soaring  pe3ponslbilltle8  too  frequently.
2.    Orient  all  scorers,  of fi¢1als.,  and  players  to  the

rules  of  playing  and  method  of  scoring.

3.    Iilake  sure  each  player,  offlclal,  and  scorer.  has  the

proper  ©quir`,m8nt  to  Conduct  his  reBponslbllities  safely  and

effl€1ently.
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IABLE  VIII

I:-sc{}p.fig    oF   FIRs¥`   AD&&IRTI±`}TiiriplfjRE

REREibE

Test  6  -  Side  f hift
Test,   7  -  Dash
Test,   8   +   Accur.ac}r   8hc>ot
Te,`S+.   9   -   Accurdrcy   Pass

-, Penny -Cup
Speed.   Brit}t}le
Field  Goal  Speed

ri=jl'   I:,.,sT   Ii3¥Ah   ¥OT.,i+

-   Speed   Fags
-  VeT'tical   I-uffip

EE:5f.-t'±~j,'=+.¥   rri..i-isg   ¥EvST    r£E`±;I   Tat;',r   I.E;=j*g   ¥

est
6St

CAtcj:jE5
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£cA|j,i:*.`^',   Hill        {eontlnued)

i'-fjc`S i:.i,,{j    o¥`    E i £=.i;`:+,`    ;',L`;*', I ;`t'I ;I,ri`,`.+`ji'I-Ifj'N

72.

T'#:.'i`r`    r='frh`,¥    `|'fr~,;h:.[¥    `T.L```~'fT    ni'hi,¥    rj;fa.i~.?i    gE`jT    |`L{:T    f±r]£,:I:.;i.1    ItiTjiL    l'i`'j'r'j'ii

_..i ...... __.2 .....    3       jL      i___Lfa_±_Lin

4S
659`

t:, A...

43

58

4t5
5144
5548
4153
3048
S.3          5ij
30j4
515J
5554
55         5,i
3 i:3          d£

45        45         53
59        3£        4€,•37         52         dr&

If :i         r5        5'3
4:i         T~£        6 L
45        39        48

3a       452        £7o
#.'i         I;q`|       2hL+
t31       I;J1       254
52         443         255
58       478       3Sl
4L        b+lo        2 kyb
46        5£7        3#3
58        373        1?6
4k.j         drsQ         2G,4
irs         IfF} I        r£7 r)
59        592        3.i6
46         5'33         351
I; i        JJa 4       *£`i:2
k6        dr83        zT 0
41         5'a4        28S
la3   `i     ii7o         261
5{*           51()           2 f}t&
5Z         S15         28fj
39        32.Ij         171
44         [5i3        -'2ic;5
5S        -`j76        |j6
58         5£2.         278
44       461       £42
E,t±           L`}r}          2T 1,

55        4¥#        £37
41         472         2{`j 5
23         3Z..j         172
5 5          5;a,..,          293
a/b        540        2,j3
J*€}         tiidH          -al 5
35        43S        £60
58         46D         2£i6
bS         I;al±         '2 i+b
35        4=!1        2|,i
+51         /(,91         2$5
4£^,         379          ZOO

41         4 5         /+3         61         47€`a         2$6
61         53         513         2t39
43         i.6        4,`82,         £ 8 3
37          5£          3t£24          *t96

t`5        43
/+5         65
37          52`
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TABLE  vlll     (continued)

I-sCoREs   tJF   FIItfr   ADRT.INI:i`IE3ATI(jN

ri.sl   IEsg   T£,sT   IEST   TEt,;'T   T±.Sr  Tfsr   TEST   IfsT   IOT£.i   T'oTj+:
_-___9_-----EL__|=67CASES

534         2'9
4}8        'ZQ-A
511         251

45

52
54        65,
5458
4558

..-..A.___==.==_.,g±=,==____ife_;._==51_-I__'-

103         4t,
104        64
105         59
106        49
107        54
log       54
109        54
ilo      54
lil      59
112        54
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TA£L£   IX

TErfugr!   T¥S¥    SCOF.E£   AIND   GfrE;&   SCORES    OF   O!-SE~jluarDriED   J3AfriEij    PhA¥ED
uslRIG   ScO.FtEs   OIN    TESTs   `OiitE   r€IfiouGEi   F`IVE   A.S   A   33Asls

FOR   DETER:i£I£¢Iri.:]   THL   FIVE   Igh:i   ILA`ii   Tl:,£I   scilfr`E

I E`Afitt                          PEEL                          it fiA EL                GfiRE             GIL thfr
¥Ji`{:i.I   3C\r}£iir      IE$1'   SCO#.i:      ¥i!,;`I'   #COR£,

Vtrl#|ifrf!

1267
1352
1326
1419
1a94
1299
1253
1378
1331
1401
1363
1304
1358
138'3
1412
1410
142`5
13.4£
1276
1349
1440
1434
1439
1434
1491
1416
1414
1391
1339
1420
143£
1392
1337
1400
1407
i315
14b8
13.93

LrjsER             DI

1£62
1258
113£
13,.68
tall
1243
113i3
1356
1£04,
1400
i27S
12ag
1135
1357

1£17
1304
1279
1335
1390
13£7
1198
lil,'S
i263
i3$1
1280
1324
1343
1¥42
1274
1338
1315
1Z75
1410
1£79

5CO.Rfi          SC(I;ih       G/-L}lr'`trit    i:jcoF
':i..{Ii`jl`JER       LOsff?.       BIZ:`FEfi.EP!CE.

i
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rABL£;   IX      (ec>ntinued)

IEA&i{   q`isl   scotqEs   A}{D   GA+fy!iE   3coR£S   oF   OI¢E-EiuREDFLED   GAdifrg   isLf.r£,D
USIREG   scORH£:   Oing   TEsrs   OAIL   TnROuGii   FlvE   AS   A   BAsls

FOR   DETEfiltll}ilf€G   rfiL   FIVE.,    IrEas   IE`]r+I..v!    TEST    JCO+ii.E;

I EA fr'i                             I EAgrch                              IHAiRE                  G j`£`di+ E GfrmE
TESI   €5ccR£      Tfr#I'   scot-i      ¥=$1`   £CJ3rii      sccj-£ffi         £`CL3nl      GA{\,'t£   SCG.a
u±mH±an_±a£±a_a±±=E i+z E [rf cfi    ifyrl ±€ff±.EL±a&±finel±E

1347
1447
1394
13£1

1401
i427
13ij8
1344.
14.49
1330
1419
1438
1332
1351
1278
13'J9
1336
1278
i365
1396
1349
1412
1367
1344
1460
1338
1357
1447
1304
1j3|
1385
1389

133i
1}Sl
1368
13$6

181
12
70

r249
1311

---i---=|,_/i__JLfl-_-__....'
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TAEL`i   I+``       (conti}'iucd)

TEAb{   TLST    sct;\Rfis   AND   C.At%E.   ScoriL,S   CiF`   (}NL-flu-tlDRhD   GAiJ:iL?,    i>Lj:it'LD
USIl¢G    SC`{JE{ES   ON    TESTS    OIt£   I`EiR(JUciJ.   FIVE   A8   A   BAslii

Foal    DETE!.:I..!ItSING    TJ+i.,    FI`TE    I'.rfdr..    TEf+!ti{L    T£+tJjT   iljcoHE

i, k4 ~+.,., ;I,,.,. [t i: A.rir,,:                                   €` i,. Aha                     i; A ;,¥L h                 G i;jb: F,

Tilt.T    l~jcori`£        T`£i5T    i;G3iiL        T1.`tJtl`    t,.a+r,:£#±       SCLli-tL`,           £Tic0I.tE       GAkf    i`Ct'...::1:

£fi__|£L*±£3__BIEE:££2j±.£E___.I:IiEEELrit25!tH._...LeEfifai±ii£
139£
1429
13,87
1361
126£
1370
1£98
1 ;2'4,5

1300
1.`342
1£25
1j53
1337
1389
1132
1368
13J=j6
1390
1297
136,-j
130,:,I

1£20
1401
1295
1326
1361

172
2
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TABfrE   x

pffiti`jti¥-cup   r3.i.:.AISt   IEsl   s'cOHi!:s,    GAhi£   ScORfs,
Ati-D   GAfr'zE   sc;jijLE,   DiFF££'`E.±j'cE:a

rEAEL TEjlpvHi

¥EST'   SCORE      Ik,C;ff   SciJP.E;
GAREE          .     GAasEr

T£S¥    {`.:icoRE,        ScfJ.PE            E£CORE        Gfi!'4''£    i}C;`::£=`:

EfiREfaflfflu±i`\j¢&H    LP.fi±am±FFh.r.iL,i.,jc

IJIBLi,  ,XI

SPEED    D.ti:I£,£!fiE    IE,Afty`i    TEST    SC0f.ifrs,     GAREZ:.    frc0r-iES,
AND   GA fr:i    gucfJ1`ff`   frliH.F'irrt|3`acE8

.i::I                                                                              _
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1-'ABLE   XII

FILLE   GfJAL   SphLD   'l'Ljrfel   T`±,i;`T   f;cor<,LLi,    Gal,ii   sc{jiij.,b,
I+AID   GAHi&   scoi;`h   DIFFEp,aiicfs

TEar`                            TEA:wi                            TEAari                 GAP,.'£ fr              G AmE
IF.5T   bc0i{L       I£,SI   bc0i`;,i      `-I.'£.Lr   bcoRE      Sci')r`t&         SCOF.a      ::3AfrtE   £C:`.0

tr,.,.Irf!nlEP. Lot,in               DIFr-`Er:£I\lck     Vi('I&'Jl\]EP.      LOELha~

4524

DlrrfiL<.ENc

17                    18               14                   4
-23                     22                  8                  14

r£.P,LL   XIII

spfrLD   pAss   TL.Afa-:   TEsr   scoj+LE£,    GAfriE   ScOHls
Ai`jD    `tiAj#`;i    SC::;I{E    DiF'?h``£R~fri{Cllrs

ilifina                         lhAfi£                        Ti+i if                G AEL Ej            Grfer
TEt;I   i;CORk       TESI    SCORE       ¥£ST'    5Ci)~qL       i,Cojri`L          i:C0flL      GAELri   €,CC)LLJ`

w I ;{H£R                Lo s`,EH     __r2j=±`EEL±li=£±___ __i,r`'`±_+_j¥±E_=_LQii±.a_DHE±ieno
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rA£'LE;   xlv'

vfi*J,E'ICAL   audip    r3:,jAi`itJ';    TEsl    ScO£=`!Eis,    GAithE    scf,i=hi+L€,,
Alto    rjAffii.a    t5C13fti   DIF'F`Li:±n.frrcfas

-`-EIE-.              ._]]!.       .       -i'E           `E*§--:      E-'`--I.i

I   ---      ____    _____  __.__   _    I-_____:__-____  J===-

IAELh  Xty

ffiEAAib   Aiii'B   r*£E,fiff   DiFF`frliEr`tc£E;,   oF   po¥H
Thi:I   ADZ,j'LIE{18rFjLTI{."s

i,&EAIwq

TEST
i'!-:£.Af,I

Penny-Cup
Speed  Df ibble
Field  G®al
Speed  Pass
vert,icai  JurHp
i;ide  Shif t
Dash
Aecur:.Lay   Shoot

10.4
14.9r2rl . 1

r2 j`k
18.6
21.i
10.6

3.A

9.Z6
14'0S
£4.02
43 .14
£0.01
21. 70

•)  .8.i

4'-0,J

-i.14
-0.82
3.3Z
2 .'$ 4
1.41
a.60

-0 . 71
0.60
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IABLE.  XVI

RH0   CORi{.ELA'rll)r{   OF'   rlr'hsI'   SCU±+i   DI}F£Rhli'Cis
Vt'II''i+.   GAi'.:.i   bcoz+i   Dlfi`f-`£fiLI{Cis
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rABI]E  XVI      {contlnued)

F.E{o   CoRr{ELATloN   i3F   PEST   scojiE  DIFF£REhi'CEs
#,'Ir£I   GAfltE   scof3I:,   DII;FiRENCE,!5

rht;I   scORh             GA§ife   ScofiL
_____.__.D__:_...____flEL__J~_idyl_ulx=.`fty=..I___

1;i i . 5
81.0
9 ;? . 0
86.5
12.5
62.5
78.5
2U

9.0
62.5
4.3 ' 5
98.5
55.a
43'0
3.0

24'0
62.5
4:I '0
84,4
82.5
84.5rl 5 .a
3 4. . 0
68.0`29 . 0

7.0
38.5
25.5

155           13.,i
78

1£3
259

12
174
181

7712
7870
79                172
90£8=:=iL===i-

41.5
18.0
2.,3

•J 3 . 5

8.a
5.5

93.5
46.0
i t`J . 0

71.0

2116.00
20.25
lrfk.'i-5
1.00

1;1.'25
289.00

17.a                      289.OC}

15.0                 9.
85.5                 8.0

4          71.0             25.0
11           ;i.',.0               19.078. 5 _±2-fu____7Q

2304.00
2304'00

121. 00
3192 . 2 5

i rJ a . 0 0
169 . -rJ 0
i 0 i, . 2 5

1806.25
4'00
0.25

I 0 8 9 . 0 i-)
5 7 f) . 0 rJ
6Z5 . 00

-..4.
625,
361. :I()
70.2
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TABI.i  XVI      (continued)

flll0    C0Itit.ELATI0RT   OF'   Ii:L`I   ILC0ftE   I)IFfE;.`?:L:'Itcli.b
'ify'IIi!    GAffi£    ,~`CO±i.i    LIF'fE-.F.ERTC1.-o5

HFL`CoFiL           -5£i'ndF.   :;col+`ri
I)                 fi x

33 a             2£             3.0             30.0

7f' . 0
4(I . 0
41.5flo . 5
13.0
62.5
89.5
67.0
11.0

2 5, . 5
±Q2J2 0

45
65
12
Z4
51.0
-'-) :1   , C}

28.5
15.D
19.0
9.5

£9.0
i L' . 5
32.5
26.5
1 7 . fJ

900.00
812.25
9 2` 5 . 0 0
3 61. .'-:,0
90.20

841.00
8 rl a . 2. 5

1056.25
7 C) 2 . i 5
2d'' . 00

51.5                  £652.25
1.5.                      5b.25
5...'J                          25.fJO
7.u                      I+i f`3Q

44.5                1gau.25
7L.a              5r]6.OO
f.,'J. 5                     4f;0.25
1`1.5                      390.25
7 I+.FJ                   5 I+J t`.a..`u
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GAP.E

CLASS

DAT`E

rotii:Ail   roliSps

I)IAGRAP;   I

BASRE',TBALL  a AFTF„   SCORE   SRET'-'TS

C0rmT
:__..        __    .             '

TEAF`i    "A''

"ARE                     `r|n3S|  VjliuE                SGGiDill{G

pOpAL  rEsp  vAi-,,pun

TEA!'1   ''8„

RE`FERE\:r7a

ScORER

ENA}.ra                          masI   V.ALU[;: ,                  SCoR IING                            gorAL   .r:.t¢I1S`q:S

i

I I

I

1!

1[I

T'OTAL   TEST   VALUE

IE.Am  ''A"   rEstr  vALuf

qRAfri   "8''   TEST  VELUTE

3AItE    SOORft.I

0TAItus    SCDFtE
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DIAGRAi,I   11

II.tDI'vlDUAL   BASKT:;rBALL   1"a.sp   SCOBE  sHEEr

INANE AGE

Hu}reER   _AI€I)  HCLm   Oil  couisiE

Pemy-Cup  Pest

Speed  Dribble  T©Bt

Field  Goad  S}`eed  Test

Speed  Pass  Test

Vertlcch   Jump  T'est

Side  Shift  Test

D&Bh  Test

Acour&cy  Shoot  Test

Accuracy  Pass  Test

TorAL  OF  TESTs;  1-9

IoirAL   oF  IEs.,T$  1-5

REIor[T

TF.s`',I     IEs.I     IE,;lip     tr`E.c`tp

WEIGI?T

SCCHE   VAITJE Scf/h`E VA|.TTE |FLFfiovm.Ifitr

iI

i

i

i

II

i i I

i.'1

iR[

I


